This investigation was carried out during two seasons i.e. 2016 and 2017 on Superior Seedless grapes cultivar grown at the Experimental Orchard, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University, Egypt. Ten combined treatments of GA 3 , urea, roselle and active dry yeast spraying at various stage of berry development were evaluated. The experimental vines were arranged in a complete randomized design. From the results of this investigation, it could be concluded that spraying with GA 3 seven times, once at pre-bloom (5 ppm), thrice at full-bloom (5 and 10 ppm) and other thrice when the berry at (6 mm) pea stage (30ppm). In addition , combined spraying GA 3 four times once at pre-bloom and thrice at full-bloom plus 1.5% active dry yeast when the berry at pea stage, as well as roselle at0.2% three times to obtain heavy and less compact cluster and hasten the ripening with fairly good Superior Seedless berries quality. In addition, it could be used urea and yeast as well as roselle extract instead of GA 3 in grape production to overcome the adverse GA 3 effects.
INTRODUCTION
Grapes (Vitis vinifera L.) are considered the first major fruit crop in its production all over the world, for being of an excellent flavor, nice taste and high nutritional value. In Egypt grapes rank second among fruit crops while citrus being the first. The total planted area attained about 188543 Fed with an average of 1378815 tons M.A.L.R., (2015) .
The improving early grapes are very important either for local consumption markets or exportation to external markets. Berry thinning has been used to obtain a good cluster with highest berry weight and fastest ripening. Bunch thinning is done as a regular cultural treatment or spray of chemicals at pre-bloom, peak bloom and fruit set stages. The practice is done to reduce cluster compactness and to improve the productivity and berry quality. The thinning necessary depended on the cultivar as well as sunshine, temperature and nutrient supply Dhillon et al., (1992) ; Poni, (2003) ; Ahmed et al., (2004) and El-Salhy et al (2009) .
Plant growth substances play a major role in plant growth and development GA 3 still used to increase cluster length, thinning bunch berries as well as berry size in Seedless grape cultivars Orth, (1990) ; Colapietra et al., (1995) ; El-Hammady et al., (1998) ; Williams and Ayars, (2005) ; Selim, (2007) ; Zoffoli et al., (2009) and El-Halaby et al (2015) .
Recently urea spraying at pre-bloom or full blood has been used to reduce the berry set percentage and consequently to induce berry thinning Ahmed et al., (2004) ; El-Salhy et al., (2009) ; Fawzi et al., (2014) and El-Halaby et al (2015) . The bio-fertilizer active dry yeast was enhanced grape yield and berry quality where, yeast contains some natural growth regulators, some important nutrients and some common amino acids Moor, (1979) ; Idso et al., (1995); El-Salhy et al., (2011) and Fawzi et al., (2014) .
Plant extracts as a natural products were used in many ways. The natural products were used in improving growth, nutritional status, production and as pesticides for public health and environmental safety. The higher content of plant extracts from phenolic and another chemical constituent seem to have synergistic effects on growth and fruiting of fruit trees Paik and Chung, (1997) and Srivastava and Lal, (1997) .
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), extract contains higher amount of anthocyanin, organic acids, ascorbic acid, calcium oxalate and herbicide hydrochloride Raffauf, (1970) . The own higher content of plant extracts from antioxidants especially phenolic compounds, nutrients and plant pigments which in turn stimulating the growth and fruiting of fruit trees Srimal, (1997) and Pons, (2003) .
The beneficial effects of using plant extracts on growth and fruiting of grapevines were emphasized by Vargas et al (2008) , Gad El. Kareem and Abdel. Rahman (2013), Abada (2014) , Gouda. Fatma El-zahraa (2016) and El-salhy et al (2017) .
This study aimed to recognize the benefit of spraying GA3 and urea as well as active dry yeast and roselle in fruiting Superior Seedless grapes cultivar.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present work was conducted through two successive seasons of 2016 and 2017 on 60 uniform vigour seven years-old superior Seedless grapevines. The vines were grown the Experimental Orchard, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University, Egypt. They had grown in clay soil at 2x2.5 meters. All vines received the standard agricultural practices that are used in the vineyard including soil fertilization, irrigation and pest control. The vines were cane pruned (68 eyes/vine were left, 10 canes x 6 buds/cane plus 4 renewal spurs with 2 buds). The pruning was done during the second week of January each season. Crop load at all vines was adjusted to 25 clusters/vine after berry set. The chosen vines were divided into ten different treatments including the control. The experimental vines were arranged in a complete randomized block design with three replications per treatment two vines in each. Thus, the treatments were as follow: 1-Control (sprayed with water only). 2-GA 3 at 5 ppm sprayed when cluster length was about (10-12 cm) for elongation. 3-Urea at 1.5 % sprayed when cluster length was about (10-12 cm) for elongation.
4-GA 3 at 5 ppm plus 10 ppm sprayed during full bloom, the successive three days, respectively for berry thinning. 5-Urea at 1.5 two times spraying for elongation berry thinning. 6-GA 3 seven times spraying, once at 5 ppm for elongation, followed by thrice GA 3 at 10 ppm for thinning and other thrice 30ppm of GA 3 when berry diameter reached about 6 mm (pea stage) for sizing. 7-GA 3 four times spraying, once at 5 ppm for elongation, followed by thrice GA 3 at 10 ppm for thinning and spraying once of 0.2% yeast when berry diameter reached about 6 mm (pea stage) for sizing. 8-Urea twice sprays once at 1.5% for elongation, followed by other at 1.5% for thinning and then of 0.2% yeast spraying when berry diameter reached about 6 mm (pea stage) for sizing. 9-GA 3 once spraying at 5 ppm for elongation, followed by once urea at 1.5% for thinning and then of 0.2% yeast was spraying at pea stage for sizing. 10-Roselle at 0.2% three times spraying, once for elongation followed by once for berry thinning and once for sizing. GA 3 (Gibberellic acid), and low biuret urea (46%) and roselle extract were prepared before spraying by dissolved the define amount in water based. Active dry yeast was prepared by dissolved the define amount in warm water (38°C) followed by addition of 0.3% Egyptian treacle (as source of sugar) and left for two hours for activating before spraying. All chemicals were sprayed at same date by using a hand sprayer to the run off.
The percentage of berry set was estimated by caging two clusters per vine in perforated white cheese bags after the first spraying. Such bags were removed for chemical spraying at blooming; the percentage of berry set was calculated as follow: 100 / . At harvest time (when TSS of berry juice in the check treatment reached 13-14% brix), the clusters were harvested, weighed and yield/vine (kg) was recorded. Two clusters were taken at random from yield of each vine and the following characteristics were determined.
Cluster weight (g), cluster length (cm) and number of berries per each cluster, then cluster compactness coefficient according to Winkler et al. (1974) , as well as shot berries percentage were recorded.
In addition berry quality in terms of berry weight, TSS, total titratable acidity and reducing sugars % according to A.O.A.C. (1985) .
All obtained data were tabulated and statistically analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) and Snedecor and Cochran (1990) using the New L.S.D. test for distinguishing the significance differences between various treatment means.
RESULTS

1-Berry set percentage and yield:
Data presented in Table ( 1) shows the effect of spraying with GA 3 , low biuret urea, active dry yeast and roselle on berry set percentage, shot berries percentage, yield/vine and cluster weight of Superior Seedless grapevines in 2016 and 2017 seasons. It is obvious from the obtained data that the results took similar trend during the two studied seasons. Spraying of GA 3 or urea as well as roselle at full bloom decreased the berry set and shot berries percentages compared to untreated vine. The lowest values of berry set percentage was recorded due to spray GA 3 or urea ,whereas, shot berries percentage was recorded due to spray GA 3 or urea combined with yeast as well as roselle compared to unsprayed ones.
On other hand most treatments unsignificantly effected on cluster weight and yield/vine compared to unsprayed ones. Spraying roselle significantly increased the cluster weight and yield/vine compared to unsprayed ones (control).The increment of the cluster weight and yield/vine due to roselle over unsprayed ones (control) attained 9.56 and 5.89% as an av. the two studied seasons respectively. Contrarily, GA 3 or urea spraying for thinning significantly decreased the cluster weight and yield/vine compared to control. The decrement percentage of yield/vine attained 11.56 and 9.27 % as an av. of the two studied seasons due to GA 3 or urea spraying compared to unsprayed ones, respectively. Therefore, it can be concluded that thrice spraying of roselle (T10) as well as combined GA 3 plus urea and yeast (T9) or urea twice plus yeast (T8) at pre-bloom, full bloom and when berry at pea stage were the best tool to produce heavy weight of clusters and yield/vine.
2-Cluster characteristics:
The effects of tested treatments on cluster characteristics during the two studied seasons are presented in Table ( 2). It is evident that all treatments improved the cluster traits. Using GA 3 or urea as well as roselle at prebloom significantly increased the cluster length, whereas, using them at full-bloom significantly decreased the berries number per cluster compared to untreated one (control). Hence, all spraying significantly decreased compactness coefficient of cluster and produced loose clusters. No significantly differences were detected due to use either GA 3 , urea or roselle extracts. The decrement of cluster compactness coefficient was attained (35.87, 35.87 and 30.00 % as av. of the two studied seasons) due to GA 3 (T4), urea (T5) and roselle(T10) spraying compared to unsprayed ones, (control) respectively. Also, these treatments significantly increased the berry weight compared to untreated one (control). The increment of berry weight was attained 38.31 , 35.13 and 36.07% as an av. of the two studied seasons due to spray seven times GA 3 (T6),urea twice and yeast (T8) and roselle extracts three times(T10),compared to untreated one respectively. Using singly GA 3 spraying or GA 3 plus active dry yeast for sizing had the highest berry weight and size with good cluster traits compared to control. No significant differences were observed between used GA 3 or urea for cluster elongation and berry thinning, as well as used GA 3 or yeast after berry set for sizing. In addition, roselle spraying three times gave the same positives effecting of GA 3 , urea and yeast on cluster attributes and berry weight.
3-Chemical constituents:
Data of various berry characteristics as affected by different studied treatments during 2016 and 2017 seasons are presented in Tables (3) . The data indicated that GA 3 and urea plus active dry yeast spraying at pre-bloom and full bloom, and followed by GA 3 or urea plus active dry yeast as well as roselle three times significantly improved the Superior Seedless grapes quality in terms of increasing total soluble solids and reducing sugars and decreasing total acidity com-pared to untreated ones. No significant differences were found due to use GA 3 or urea plus yeast or roselle extracts The increment percentage of total soluble solids was (17.69, 17.84, 19.63 and 17 .46% an av. of the two studied season) due to use GA 3 twice plus yeast (T7), urea twice plus yeast (T8), GA3 and urea plus yeast (T9) or roselle three times (T10) compared to unsprayed ones (control, T1), respectively. Hence, it can be concluded that could be used urea, yeast and roselle instead of GA 3 to overcome the adverse effects due to GA 3 in grape production, i.e. delaying the berry ripening and reduction berry quality.
Discussion and Conclusion:
GA 3 has been routinely used for Seedless grape production to increase berry and cluster weight, and cause thinning of clusters. The effect of GA 3 depends on date of application and concentration applied. GA 3 spraying at full bloom decreased berry set since its role in flower dropping, causing a reduction of berries number of cluster .The positive action of GA 3 on stimulating cell elongation process, enhancing the water absorption and stimulating the biosynthesis of proteins which will lead to increase the cluster length, as well as, berry size and weight., Roper and Williams, (1989) ; Lu et al., (1995); perez et al (2000) , Dokoozlian and Peacock (2001) , Selim (2007) , El-Salhy et al. (2009) and Abu-Zahra, (2010) .
The results are on line with those obtained by the investigators, Ezzahouani et al. (1985) , Orth (1990) , Lu et al. (1995), and El-Halaby et al., (2015) .
In addition, the positive action of urea as nitrogen source and producing new tissues that water and nutrients absorption induce more vegetative growth that shifted the balance of competition between reproductive growth and vegetative organs in favor of the latter. Low buiret urea differed significantly from control in term of fruit set and fruit thinning percentage. The reasons may be the interference with fertilization of the ovary of phytotoxicity in the peduncle region Byers and Lyons, (1985) ; Guirguis et al., (1996) and Ahmed et al., (2004) . There was a remarkable improving on berry quality expressed on increasing the berry weight, total soluble solids, reducing sugars and anthocyanin contents as berry thinning. The results of urea on improving yield and berry quality of grapevines was supported by many authors such as El-Moursy et al. (1993) , Abdel-Hady (1995) , Ahmed et al. (2004) , El-Salhy et al. (2009 ),Fawzi et al. (2014 and El-Halaby et al. (2015) .
The improving effect of yeast application was attributed to auxins, hormones, vitamins, chelating agents and enzyme produced which have stimulatory effects on cell division and enlargement, nutrient uptake, protein synthesis and improves net photosynthesis Moor, (1979) and Idso et al. (1995) . These effects induce advancing of the berry ripening. It known that the earliest productions are the most important target for export and marketing. The results are in harmony with those of Hassan (2002) , Omran and Abdel-Latif (2003) , El-Akkad (2004) , Omran et al. (2005) , El-Salhy et al. (2011 ) ,Fawzi et al. (2014 and ElHalaby (2015) .
The higher own content of roselle extracts from different antioxidant as well as nutrients surely reflected on enhancing cell division, building organic foods and the tolerance of plants to biotic and abiotic stresses could explain the positive effects on growth and fruiting of fruit trees, Paik and Chung (1997) ; Pons, (2003) and Okigobo and Emoghene,(2003) .
These effects surely reflected on enhancing growth, nutritional status and fruiting of vines. These results were reported by Vargas et al (2008) , Gadel-kareem and Abdel-Rahman (2013), Ahmed et al (2014) , Gouda. Fatma EL-zahraa (2016) and El-Salhy (2017) .
On the light of the previous results, it could be recommended that spraying of GA 3 seven times, once at prebloom, thrice at full-bloom and thrice (5, 10 & 30 ppm) when the berry of pea stage plus 0.2% active dry yeast when the berry diameters about 6 mm (pea stage). In addition, can be used either 1.5% low biuret urea at prebloom and full bloom, Plus 0.2% active dry yeast when the berry at pea stage or roselle three times. Using urea and yeast as well as roselle more effective to overcome the adverse effective of using GA 3 at high concentration i.e. delay the berry ripening .These treatments very necessary to produce heavy and less compact cluster and hasten the ripening as well as improving the weight, size and taste of Superior Seedless berries. These advantages will eventually enable growers to obtain highly marketable surrounding and overseas markets.
